
Want Ads For THE AGE-HERALD can be left at 
Florence Hotel Cigar Store, 2d Ave. and 19th St. 
John L. Parker, 1st Ave. and 20th St. 
Brcwn-Marx Cigar Store, 1st Ave. and 20th St. 
First National Bank Cigar Store, 2d Ave. and 20th St. 
GormanUammill Drug Co., 2330 2d Ave. 
Kissell Pharmacy, 1100 N. 13th St. 
Milner Drug Co., 1900 Huntsville Ave. 
Norwood Pharmacy, 2631 12tli Ave., N. 
Twenty-first Avenue Drug Co., 2001 21st Ave., N. 
Walker Drug Cd., 2707 29th Ave., N. 
Quinn Drug Co., 500 Tuscaloosa Ave., West End. 
West End Drug Co., 1122 Tuscaloosa Ave., West End. 
Cheek Drug Co., 2200 Ave. F, S., cigar counter. 
Magnolia Pharmacy, Magnolia Point, S., cigar counter. 
East End Drug Co., GOO 27th St., S., cigar counter. 
Reid’s Pharmacy, 2720 Ave.^G, S., cigar coi*nter. 
Maurice Letaw, 1430 11th Ave., S., cigar counter. 
Five Points Drug Co., Five Points, S., cigar counter. 
Richmond Pharmacy, corner 12th St., and St. Charles St., S„ cigar counter. 

ONE CENT A WORD 
HAIMS—One een# n *roril n liny: no ad. 

taken fur lea* than 2Sr for first laser. 
Hon. Cash an-sl nceoinpnny order. 

VV AMB 
?fNcTT0c at 1929 4th aval YY29-tf 

SAFETY~RAZOR "blades sharpened beD 
ter than new, 25c dozen. Send them par- 
cel post. Robert Prowell Stove Co., Bir- 
mingham. 4-10-tf 

WE buy second hand clothes, shots, for 
cash. Phono 1581. 2116 2d. 1-20-tf 

I BUY first mortgages and well secured 
notes, amounts $50 and up. J. W 
Dukes, 425 Woodward Bldg. 2-7-tf 

WANTED—A second-hand runabout, in 
good condition. What have you to offer/ 
Address Wittichen Coal and Transfer 
company. 4-24-2t. 

WANTED—To hear from owner of good 
business for sale. State cash price and 
particulars. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 3-28-7t-4-4-ll-25-5-2-23 6-0-20 

WANTED—A contract to furnish sap 
shingles in carload lots; name best 
price you can pay for same on cars at 
Randolph, Ala. Jack Cox. Randolph, 
Ala. 4-21-2t-we-su 

SAFETY RAZOR blades sharpened, 25c 
per dozen; latest improved machine, per- 
fect work. We pay return postage. 
Tennis rackets restrung. Warren Bros., 
2012 2d ave. 3-4-th-su-tu-tf 

OLD iron beds refinished over like new, 
cheap. Phone Birmingham Bed Co.. 
Main 4509. 2-21-su-tf 

WE want you to know our multigraphic 
equipment for form letters is new; fac- 
tory-trained operators and expert ad 
writers In charge. Though cheaper, our 
\\ork is superior. Let us discuss this most 
effective form of advertising with you. 

Beaumont Advertising 
Agency 
Main 4262. 

4-4-su-tf 
WANTED—To furnish fresh poultry and 
.aggs direct from tlie farms to consum- 
ers. Club in with your neighbor and 
buy better stuff cheaper in case and 
coop lots. References required. Mea- 
cham Bros., Goodwater, Ala., R. No. 2. 

4-18-tf-su 

\YANTED—Paige cylinder for model 13 
roadster. ‘*25” cylinder, No. 613. Htate 
lowest cash price. Address Paige, 
P. O. Box 33, Tuskegec Inst.. Ala. 

WANTED—By young couple, furnished 
house or apartment or would con- 

sider furnished room in private 
home. Address, P. J., care Age-Her- 
ald. 

\v ANTED—To rent or lease blacksmith 
and wagon repair shop; variety, saw 

or shingle mill: no wornout, worked 
out propositions considered. Address 
J. D. Jackson, Leesburg, Ga. 

\VA NT ED—Information regarding a 

good place for family of four tc 
spend economical two weeks’ vaca- 
tion near Birmingham: enjoy bath- 
ing and fishing; give rates, etc. Ad- 
dress W. K. T., Box 346, Birmingham. 

\\ ANTED—To buy. a moving picture out- 
fit or any part thereof. Tell all In first 
letter. Address D-43, care Age-Herald. 

BOYS and girls write quick for excep- 
tional opportunity to make money. 
General Specialty Supply Co., (Youths* 
Dept.) Washington, Ga. 

WANTED—To rent, 2 or 3 unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping: good ref- 
erences required; Highland avenue. 
Phone Main 3194. 

WANTED—Second hand Ford roadster. 
1914 or 1915 model; name lowest cash 
price. Address Auto, 7-43, care Age- 
Herald. 

Wanted 
From $4 to $10 paid for 
veal calves, also big prices 
paid for beef cows. Call 
Main 3206-W. 

Piano WANTED—Want to rent a piano, 
plain mahogany upright; almost new. 
Phone Main 7319-W. 

WANTED—To hear from owner of 40-50 
acres of good. Improved property, in 
Escambia or Baldwin counties, who will 
consider first class Cincinnati property 
in exchange; must be near schools, 
church and railroad, etc. Address W. 
W. Losh, Station M, Cincinnati. 

WANTED—To buy Ford roadster or Sax- 
ton in good condition, cheap for cash. 
Address R., Box 581. Jasper, Ala. 

KAMES arid addresses wanted by mail 
order houses; big pay, no canvass- 

ing; information for stamp. Smith 
Advertising Agency, Covington. 
Tc nn. 

Ladies’ Kats Cleaned, 
Blocked and Reshaped 

To the latest styles by expert hatters 
Our process of cleaning, bleaching and 
Hocking straw, Panama, Leghorn and 
Bangkok hats makes them white with- 
out damage to the fabric, as we use no 

Injurious acids. Remember acids affect 
the hat by causing it to turn darker in 
color, also to tear and crack. Our 
method of gleaning and pressing re- 
moves the spots ami renews the fabric. 
Parcel post packages returned prepaid. 
Be sure you find Gluck’s, the original 
hat renovators. 

Gluck’s Cleaning Co. 
Phone 2372. 1713 3rd ave. 

Almost opposite Bijou theatre. 

WANTED—Second hand electric fans and 
motors. 

MILLER ELECTRIC CO., 
Everything Electrical 

410 19th St., N._ 
~Farm Loan Wanted 

WANTED—To borrow, $2300 or $3000 foi 
3 years at 8 per cent Interest; 5 pel 
cent commission, on well Improved farm 
on pike road 10 miles from Birmingham 
valued at $10,000; owner lives on ftirm 
Address owner, J-35. care Age-Herald. 

WANTED—1 n expens I veT~residence lot li 
desirable part of city, West End pre- 
ferred. or 0-room house, If at bargain 
neither considered unless at a saerlfici 

price. Address B-44. care Age-Herald. 
Want to buy ~a buggy for-cash;~musl 

be a bargain. Phone West End 7 4V 

Want to Buy Farm 
Want to buy for cash a farm of 150 
or 200 acres. Must be close to rail- 
road and in Jefferson county, have 
running water and prefer close to 

pika. Please give full description 
In answering this ad. Address V-13, 
< are Age-Herald. 

[ONE CENT A WORD 
II \ I K*—One ceni n iron! n days no ml. ! 

Inkrn for leas (linn 25c for flr*t Inner- 
<loo. « miiwl ncronnmny order. 

i_WANTED_ 

Wanted 
We have an applicant dcsirlnpr a furnished 

home for summer, consisting of from 6 
to 8 rooms; must be well shaded; prefers 
Southsde. 

McConnell-Anglin-White 
2026 3d ave. Phones 123.8, 1523. 

1NG SCHOOL 

Every woman should know some trade. 
AYliai is more profitable or womanly 
tliar. millinery? The summer term is 
now open. We are offering a special 
reduction of 20 per cent discount on 
tuition to all who enter before May 1. 
This is a great opportunity. For infor- 
mation call or address, 14 Watts Bldg. 
_ 

4-20-6t 

WANT 3 neat appearing young ladies 
aged IS to 23. to travel, one to act as 

secretary, two to take full charge ol 
concession for the Whittakers’ three big 
sensational attractions; steady position, 
good salary to the right parties. Ad- 
dress B-34, care Age-Herald, giving 
name, address, phone number, agt, ref- 
erences, etc. i-23-7t 

WOMEN make $15 to $35 weekly selling 
guaranteed hosiery. Experience un- 

necessary. Part or full time. Pair 
beautiful silk hose free to first person 
accepting agency in your town. Write 
International Mills, 3052 Chestnut. Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 3-21-tf-su 

LADIES—Immediately: home work, 
evenings: stamping coupons, etc., $o 
per 1000; steady: no experience; no 
canvassing; excellent opportunity; 
enclose, stamp. Erina Specialty Co., 
Toronto, Ont. 

LADIES anu gentlemen who can de- 
vote at least two hours daily r > 

write and copy letters. Earn $i() to 
$25 weekly. Apply with stamped, 
addressed envelope for particulars. 
The Liner Copying Co., Box 792, Chi- 
cago. 

LADIES—$25 weekly easy; simple 
work; no canvassing;' evenings at 
home; fascinating; everything • fur- 
nished; no experience; don't worry 
about capital. Boyd C. Brown, 
Omaha, Neb. 

LADIES?—$2 daily at home; no fakes; no 

canvassing: sirjctly a legitimate busi- 
ness of your own; send dime for com- 
plete instructions; nothing else to buy. 
Ridgwav Trading Co., Cincinnati. 

DO you want to be a moving picture 
actress? Mary Pickford makes $100,000 
per year. Send no money. Send your 
name and address on a card for free 
Information. The Mutual Bureau, 326 
Broadway. New York city. 

THE Business Woman s Magazine con- 
talns 100 pages of money-making in- 
formation. Sample copies are 20 cents, 
none free. Send direct to P. O. Box 
119. Birmingham. 

WOMEN make $15 to $35 weeklyy selling 
guaranteed hosiery. Experience un- 

necessary. Part or Tull time. Pair 
beautiful silk hose free to first per- 
son accepting agency in your town. 
Write International Mills, Norristown. 
Pa. 4-25-tf-su 

LADIES earn $35 to $75 monthly copying 
letters at home. Pen or typewriter. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Instructions and 
copy material; 20 cents silver. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Puget Sound Copy 
Co., Box 1878, Seattle, Wash. 

DO you want another $2 daily? No ex- 

perience, constant spare time work, 
knitting hosiery; machines furnished 
on contract, we take product. Gleason 
Wheeler Co., (Inc.) 337 Madison, Chi- 
cago. 

WILL pay $10 to $200 for new ideas fQt* 
photoplays. Instruction course free. 
Address The Movie Magazine, 1036 Van 
Nuys Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. Sample 
copy, 10c. 

ANY lady can make from $15 to $25 
per week making and selling my 
“Improved Complexion Lotion.” For- 
mula for $1. Address Box 168, Cor- 
dova, Ala. 

WANTED- Competent white woman f r 
housework upstairs and care of 7-year- 
ohl child. Apply 2918 Falrview Circle 

FREE to any woman, beautiful 42- 
piece gold decorated dinner set for 
distributing tlir£e dozen cukes Com- 
plexion soap free with other pro- 
ducts. among friends; no money re- 

quired. Tyrrell Ward, 216 Institute, 
Chicago. 

LOK-PIN shirtwaist nets are winners. 
Needle and thread abolished. Send 25c 
for samples and prices to agents. Miller 
Specialty Co., 506 Lyric Bldg., Birming- 
ham, Ala. 

WARNING—Miss L Kloeppel has no au- 

thority to solicit subscriptions or collect 
money for the Business Woman’s Maga- 
zine. Communicate direct with man* 

I ngor. Box 119, Birmingham. 

__ 

SIT U All ON WANTED 

THE City Employment Bureau will be 
glad to furnish free any class of help 
wanted. We investigate all appli- 
cants, the record of all applicants for 
positions of responsibility. This bu- 
reau is under the auspices of churches 
of Birmingham. We earnestly ask 
your co-operation. Phone Main J 870. 
113Vfe N. 21st st. 7-18-tf 

WANTED—Position as hotel manager or 
clerk; thoroughly experienced; good 
habits. Address W-41, care Age-Herald. 

4-22-4t ] 
OHADl'ATK NURSE desires position in 

hospital or private home. References. 
Miss Clarke, 1322-F, Ensley. 4-23-3t 

ifF;NOGRAPHER-with-five years’ ex- 

perience wishes position. Will work 
on small salary. Main 1908-W. 4-25-3t 

GRADUATE nurse desires posltioh In hos- 
pital or private home; references. Miss 
Clarke, 1322 Ave. F, Ensley. 

BOOKKEEPER^ E~ XPERI ENG E~D 
DOUBLE ENTRY. DESIRES POSI- 
TION OFFICE MANAGER OR 
CASHIER REQUIRING ABILITY. 
GOOD EDUCATION AND EXCEL- 
LENT REFERENCES. BOND IF 
WANTED. START IMMEDIATELY. 
P. O. BOX 6, BIRMINGHAM. 

RUSH Monday to the Rem- 
nant Store, 2017 2d Ave., 
and 19th st., Ensley. 

ROOMS—WANTED—BOARD 
~ 

WANTED—Room and hoard In private 
home, In walking distance of the heart 
of Birmingham; state price per month. 
Address “FET," Ridervllle, Ala. 

4-25-2t-fri-*n 

\ 

ONE CENI A WORD 
RATES—One cent n woril n day; no ml. 

taken for lew than 2fi»* for flrat Inaer- 
tlon. < Hwh mini accompany order. 

WANTED—MALE IIELP^ HAT#^VA-Y^K7na7rw^Terks^^wantedT" ~*$7o 
month; pull unnecessary; writ# immedi- 
ately for full particulars. Franklin In- 
stitute, Dept. 3-D, Rochester, N. Y. 

_ 
4-7-to-6-7-iu-we-fr-sat 

WANTED—Capable man with little cap- 
ita! to handle local business of San 
Francisco company in connection with 
Par.amn-Paciflc exposition; quick action 
means fine opportunity for right party. 
Addiess Charles E. Wing. Southeastern 
Representative. Augusta. Ga. 4-24-3t 

(.'• V EI. N M1 > I posi ions a re < 

ray free booklet. H-209. tells how; exam- 
inations In this state soon. Write to- 
day—now Earl Hopkins, Washington, 
i «8-3-17t-wed-au 

\v.\xti;i)~ Ainu to learn the barber 
trade; few weeks completes; position 
open; tuition $25; free catalog. Bir- 
mingham Barber College, Birming- 
ham. 2-2-tf-f r-su-we 

GOVERNMENT examinations; thorough 
instruction, $5; returned if not ap- 
pointed: particulars free. American 
Fivil Service School, Washington. 
D. C._ 3-28-5t-su 

MAKE $10 to $75 weekly growing mush- 
rooms in cellars, sheds, etc. Booklet 
free. North Shore Mushroom Farm, 
Dept. 50, Hubbard Woods, 111. 4-4-7t-su 

USE your spare time to build up a mail 
order business of your own. We help 
you start for a share in profits; 27 
opportunities. Particulars free. Oppor- 
tunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y. 

4-ll-4t-sun 
DISTRICT representatives to look after 1 

our Interests In every state; experience 
unnecessary; $12 weekly to start; no can- 
vassing. Frontier Mfg. Co., Niagara 
Falls N. Y. 4-18-2t-su 

CO-OPERATE with me; easy home 
business, spare time; no canvassing, 
capital or experience necessary; 1 
will furnish everything: T have aver- 

aged $100 weekly for four years in 
same line; you should do as veil; 
particulars free. Voorhies, Desk 1, 
Omaha, Neb. 

$80 WEKKLY, evenings. at home; 
everything furnished; no experience 
nor canvassing; don’t worry about 
capital. Boyd 11. Brown. Omaha. Neb. 

SALESMEN—If you could offer a busi- 
ness man high grade pencils with his 
ad imprinted in gold, in quantities as 

small as a single gross, cheaper than he 
buys his ordinary pencils, so he could 
use them himself or as an advertising 
novelty, as desired, wouldn't you think 
you had a real live proposition? Easy 
sales, big commissions. Write today. 
Federal Pencil Co., 309 Broadway, New 
York ritv. 

WANTED—To prepare you for your “Civil 
Service Examination, or Salesman.” 
Typewriters furnished; positions guaran- 
teed: instruction by mail; tuition free; 
apply Carnegie College, Rogers, O. 

GOVERNMENT positions in postoff'icc' 
railway mail and other branches aro 

good. Prepare for “exams” under for- 
mer U. S. civil service secretary-ex- 
aminer. Booklet C-l free. Write to- 
day. Patterson Civil Service School, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

EXPERIENCED salesman wanted by 
real estate company. Address G-43, Age- 
Herald. 

BE a detective; earn $60 to $100 weekly; 
travel all over the world. Write Dept. 
18, United States Detective and Adjust- 
ing Agency, Railway Exchange, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

WANTED—At once, sawyer, filer, mill- 
wrights. all kinds sash and door men, 
mechanic's veneer cutter, traveling 
salesmen, office man, lumber grader. We 
employ for the best firms. At different 
times In need of all kinds of skilled 
tradesmen. Get with us for future open- 
ings. Mack's. Little Rock, Ark. 

DETECTIVES are well paid; work pleas- 
ant; be one; we teach you how. Write 
Superintendent, 709 Audubon Bldg., New 
Orleans, La. 

BE a detective; big wages; easy work; 
we show you all. Write Wagner, 1243 
Lexington ave., New York, Dept. 799. 

WIDE-AWAKE, AGGRESSIVE AND 
SUCCESSFUL LOCAL REPRESENTA- 
TIVE WITH SELLING EXPERIENCE 
AND WIDE ACQUAINTANCE, FOR 
ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING 
CORPORATION. MUST BE HUST- 
LER WITH CLEAN RECORD. 
STRAIGHT SALARY, WITH EXCEL- 
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR RAPID 
ADVANCEMENT. STATE AGE, EX- 
PERIENCE AND LINE NOW SELL- 
ING. ADDRESS BOX C-43, CARE 
AGE-HERALD. 

AMBITIOUS person may earn $8 to $20 
weekly during spare time at home writ- 
ing for newspapers. Send for particu- 
lars. Press Syndicate, GOO, Washington, 
D. C._ 

HUSTLERS—$20 to $30 made weekly dis- 
tributing circulars, samples, tacking 
signs, etc. Advertisers' National 
Agency, Dept. C-20, Chicago. 

WANTED—Birmingham representativcTor 
partner to handle a line of fast selling 
specialties; splendid income guaranteed; 
investment of few hundred dollars re- 

qured. Address C-44, Age-Herald. 

MEET me at the Remnant 
Store for your dry goods; 
you can save half. Ten 
yards pajama check, 59c; 
dress gingham, 5c; 36-inch 
sheeting Monday, 5c. Rem- 
nant Store, 2017 2d ave., 
and 19th st., Ensley. 

WANTED—HELP 
_ 

WANTED-1Two experienced city sales- 
men and solicitors: sawmill and farm 
hands: man and wife (white), move out 
to truck farm. Room 626 Chamber Com- 
merce Bldg. 

__ 

WANTED—Chauffeur and cook, man and 
wife preferred; good home; references 
required. Phone Main 808. 4-24-2t 

|60 WEEKLY. Particulars free. Send 
25c for dollar sample. Mgr., Box 452, 
Huntsville, Ala. 

_ 

4-18-2t-su 

MEN-WOMEN—*25 weekly collecting all 
kinds names and addresses; no can- 

vassing; send stamp. Superba Co., X-165, 
Baltimore, Md. 4-18-2t-su 

WRITE ’or Interesting literature. Tells 
how to establish mall order or local 
business. Be your own boss. Louis 
Abadie. 606 Commercial Place, New Or- 
leans. La. 
_ 

COMPLETE course of photoplay writing. 
Complete sample scenario and addresses 
of 36 producers that buy them, all for 

*1.50. No extra charges. Particulars free. 
Charles Lawrence Hoffman, 3033 E. 79th 
st.. Chicago. Scenario writer "Cupid 
Working Overtime," "Mere Man," 
"Safety First." 

WHITE moTion picture playB, *50 each. 

experience unnecessary; details sent 
free to beginners. Producers' 
League, 152 Washington, St. Louis. 

LADIES, why pay $6.50 for 
a hat? We have the same 

Monday on sale $2.95. Rem- 
nant Store, 2017* 2d ave., 
and 19th st., Ensley_ 

KODAKS 
KODAKSr~fTimri1^‘sup9rtesr™nryouf 

orders to us; film developed free. 
Velox prints 2c to 6c. F. W. Bromberg. 

4-21-3ut 
FILMS developed free: our high class 

kodak developing is now free; prints 2c, 
8c. 4c, 6c and up; enlargement free with 
J5 worth of kodak work. Wilson Studio, 
2i3Vj, N. 19tli st., Birmingham, Ala. 

4-lB-“U-tf 

SHEETS,-72x90,~ Monday, 
25c each. Remnant Store, 
2017 2d ave., and 19th st., 
Ensley. / 

/ 

I ■' =* .“ 

/’/l SAM/* yotT\ 
~H/fr 
*=-OZ? 4 GY r-\ 

The Age-Heiakl has Inaugurated a Swapper's’ Exchange at 2108 Fifth avenue, 
opposite The Age-llerald building. A lady will be in charge and the exchange 
will be open from 4:30 to 7-p- m. daily. Any article advertised in the Swap- 
pers’ Column for exchange may be placed on exhibition at the Swappers’ Ex- 
change until trade is made. 

SWAPPERS’ COLUMN 
vyyvv\^vvvvyyvvwwwv^^w« WILL* swap a good buggy horse for equal 

value of cash. Address U-41, care Age- 
Herald. 4-22-4t 

J U /or rash or anything of equal 
value, second hand computing scales of 
nil makes; also non-computing scales, 
butcher box, showcases, two electric 
meat choppers. 100 24th st., north. 

4-22-5t 
IN order to make room for young-stock, 

will exchange 35 fine Buff Leghorn 
breeding and show birds for good cow. 
heifer, or cash. Buff Feather harm. 
Box 95-C, Rural Route 4. 

4-22-3t-thu sa-su 

TO SWAP for cash, gas stove, two-bilrner 
oil stove, second hand cook stove and 
range. 2500 2d ave. 4-24*2t 

WILL swap pneumatic dress form In per- 
fect condition for $7; cost $14; adjustable 
to and including size 38. Call apartment 
308, Ridgely apartments. 

I HAVE two pool tables, also 80-acre 
farm, will swap for automobile or light 
truck or motorcycle. Must be good as 
new. Write to E. M. Wilson, Cullman, 
Ala._R. 4, No. 26. 

WILL swap coin collection and Mexican 
jewelry valued $2500 for bungalow or 
small cottage; No. 1118 N. 26th st. 

_ 
4-26-3t 

WANTED—To swap equity of $12U0~in 
small house and lot for timber land. 
Address Timber, care Age-Herald. 

4-25-ot 
WILL SWAP 10 acres, well watered, good 

for truck farming or chicken raising, at 
Steele, Ala., on A. G. S. R. R.; will con- 
sider small diamond as part payment 
or will sell outright. 2108 5th ave. Call 
Bessemer, 730-W. 4-2.!:-3t 

TO SWAP—Five-burner oil stove for 
Davenport bed; easy method music les- 
sons for art square, or Bisco coupons: 
dressmaking lessons for drv goods, or 

$18. Ollie Miller, Rockford. Ala. 
WILL SWAP standard make straight or 

player piano for good roadster or {-pas- 
senger automobile. Address Y-43, cave 

Age-Herald. 
TO SWAP—Sunbeam gasoline lighting 

outfit with 10-gallon tank, 6 swing- 
ing lights. 200 feet hollow wire with 
connections for anything of equal 
value. P. O. Box 108, Cordova, Ala. 

WANTED—SALESMEN 
SALESMEN—Sell merchants i-eeless milk 

bottle coolers and refrigerators; pre- 
serves without ice or chemicals; evapo- 
ration of water the cooling agent. Pub- 
lic invited to write for information. 
Evapo Refrigerator Co., 105-A E. Main 
st.. Richmond, Va. 4-15-6t-thu-su-tu 

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced sales- 
man to furnish automobile and sell 
Hill’s Honey and Tar, etc., exclusively 
to drug and country general stores; 25 
per cent commission paid weekly; no ex- 

pense money advanced; no bond asked; 
state experience, etc., in first letter. 
New York Drug Concern, New York. 

4-4-4t-su 

SALESMAN—Experienced in any line 
to sell general trade in Alabama; un- 

excelled specialty proposition; com 

mission contract; $35 weekly for ex- 

penses. Continental Jewelry Co., 
104-17 Continental Bldg., Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

SALESMEN calling on retail merchants 
to handle quick selling side line, 
pccket samples free; liberal commis- 
sion. Fulton Mfg. Co., Fulton, 111. 

$1 MAY lead to fortune; $1 monthly; 
you get deed oil land; share profits; 
co-operative well. Bennett Co.. 342 
First National Bank, Houston, Tex. 

SALESMAN—Acquainted with grocery 
trade; large demand: liberal com- 

mission; pocket. sample. Wirch 
Salesbook Co., Chicago. 

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un- 

necessary; easy work, big pay; write 
now for large list of openings of- 
fering opportunities to earn from 
$100 to $500 a month while you learn 
Address nearest office, Dept. 163, Na- 
tional Salesmen’s Training Associa- 
tion. Chicago, New York, San. Fran- 
cisco. 

WANTED—Salesman for a permanent 
position to represent an old estab- 
lished, highly rated firm, selling an 

extensively advertised proposition tc 
retail merchants in all lines in the 
smaller cities and towns; opportunity 
Is presented to earn from $5000 to 
$3000 annually in a clean, pleasant 
work, where you can go back to see 

your customer: unquestioned refer- 
ences and small bond required. Ad- 
dress L, 1729 Republic Bldg., Chicago. 

SALESMEN—THE EASY SELLING 
SIDE LINE IS OUR 10c AND 15c 
SILK FINJSSHED HOSIERY. SOLD 
DIRECT TO RETAIL DEALERS AT 
LOW PRICES AND ALL FREIGHT 
PAID. SAMPLES FREE TO PRO- 
DUCERS. GOODONE HOSIERY 
MILLS, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ARRIVAI, AND DEPARTURE OP PASSENGER TRAINS, BIRMINGHAM 
The following schedule figures are published only as information, and are not guaranteed. 

Southern Railway 
\0 Arrive from— No. Depart to— 
!,o New York 5:45 P® 24 New York 4:00 pm 

11 Atlanta 6:00 am 12 Atlanta 12:15 am 

«9 Atlanta 11:10 pm 40 Atlanta 6:30 am 

10 Columbus 11:15 am 80 New York 9:00 am 

It Graenvllla 7:55 pm 11 Greenville 0:45 am 

28 Selma 11:35 am 19 Mobile-Selma 7:00 am 

20 Moblle-Selma 7:00 pm 17 Selma 4:40 pm 

28 Jacksonville 12:10 pm 15 Columbus 3:45 pm 

Queen i Crescent Route 
A. G. 8. R. R. 

v0 Arrive from— No. Depart to— 

*1 Cincinnati 10:25 pm 1 N. O. 4 81ir’pt 10:35 pm 

2 New Orleans 6:20 am 2 Cln. A N. Y. 6:30 am 

a Cincinnati 10:60 am 8 New Orleans 11:05 am 

4 New Orleans 7:00 pm 4 Cincinnati 7:10 pm 

5 Chattanooga 11:48 am B Meridian 4:10 pm 

21 Chattanooga 9:00 pm 22 Chattanooga 6:05 am 

6 Meridian 10:50 am 6 Chattanooga 4:00 pm 

12 Marldian 11:10 pm 11 Meridian 6:80 am 

Frisco Lines 
No. Arrive troukr- No. Depart to— 

105 Kansas City 8:50 pm 10U Kanaaa City 12:30 pm 
103 Kanaaa City 6:15 am 104 Kansas Cily 10:30 pm 

025 Amory 10:15 am 926 Araory 3:25 pm 

021 Mamphis 5:65 pm 922 Memphis_7 :Q0 am 

Central of Ga. Ry. 
No. Arrive from— No. Depart to— 
1 Macon 10:10 pm 2 Macon 7:00 am 
t Jacksonville 12:15 pm 10 Jacksonville 4:10 pm 

Hl»Q<l\(.HAM TERMIXAL STA*l6H 
Seaboard Air Line Rjr. 

No. Arrive from— No. Depart to- 
ft New York 10:00 pm 6 New York 6:30 Am 11 New York 1:00 pm 12 New York 3:00 nm 2.VAtlanta 0:40 pm 22 Atlnnta_ 7:36 aw 

IIIIuoIm Central Ry. 
No. Arrive from— No. Depart to— 

LOITISVILLK A NASHVILLE STATini 
L. 4k X. R. r! -- 

No. Arrive from— No. Depart to_ 
1 Cincinnati 8:52 nm 1 New Orleans 9:00 an 
2 New Orleans 12:40 pm 2 Cincinnati 12:52 pn 
8 Cincinnati 3:02 pm 3 New Orleens 3:15 pn 
4 New Orleans 8:37 pm 4 Cincinnati 8 :45 pa 6 Decatur 7:15 pm *6 Decatur 7 .op |B 
7 Cincinnati 8:50 am 8 Cincinnati 11:45 pn 10 Montgomery 7:45 pm 9 Montgomery 6:00 an 

*15 Decatur 10:15 am *14 Decatur 4:00 pn 

BlrmiBfhgm"wilM^^^=B3B 
No. Arrive from— No. Dfcpart to— 

30 Praco 5:15 pm 38 Praco 8:28 an 
4.8 Tuscaloosa 11:10 am 41 Blocton 0:30 an 
42 Blocton 7 :25 pm 49 Blocton 2:54 an 
45 Anniston 10:40 am 44 Anniston 8:40pn 
47 Anniston 6:50 pm 46 Anniston 8;35an 
™ — 

L.B.AA. 
No. Arrive from— Na Dmmrt to— 
21 Reanoko 11:80 am 20 Boenoke T:80aa 
2ft Manchester 8:00 pm 24 Manchester4:15pg 

Traiu* marked Urn* l#) run dally eaotpt Sunday. Other train* run dally. Central time. 

_SWAPPERS* COLUMN 

WILL swap ton of coal for $1. For In- 
formation call phones Main 8030-4846. 
Yard Ave. A and 23d st. Black Jack 
Coal Co. 4-16-15t 

TO SWAP—For cash, 2-ton White aut. 
truck; one E. M. F. 6-passenger automo- 
bile. 625 Woodward Bldg. 4-21-7t 

TO SWAP for cash, one 5-passenger Over- 
land ear, 1913 model. Phones Main 3790 
or 2737. 4-23-3t 

TO SWAP for cash, ice box and gas 
stove, Stanley mitre box and tool 
box. l’hone Woodlawn 769. 4-23-3t 

TO SWAP—Five-passenger auto for cash 
or vacant lot. 113 S. 21st st. Main 6099. 

4-24-7t 
TO SWAP—Five-passenger Cadillac car, 

1913 model, for nice home; will need one 
after July 1. Mr. Delhelm, Main 740. 

4-24-7t 
WANTED TO SWAP—Wheeler Business 

college scholarship for cash, any offer 
considered. Let me hear from you. 
Address U-43, care Age-Herald. 

TO SWAP for cash, soda fount complete, 
nice display for $50; half-cash. Great 
bargain. Call at 3722 Avenue F. Main 
4726. 

WILL SWAP 5%-ft. bathtub for 5-ft tub. 
Chance for tall man to get full grown 

^bathtub cheap. Phone M. 6327-W. 
WANTED—To swap, one or more shirt- 

waist sets of the famous Lok-Pin Pearl 
buttons for 25c the set. Miller Specialty 
Co., 506 Lyric Bldg. 

WILL swap 1 18-size Elgin watch, 21 
jewel, 20-year case, for lumber or 
furniture. H. H. Thomas, 2016 3d ave 

WILL swap Remington or Smith type- 
writers for one or two suits gent’s sum- 
mer clothing, or blooded hogs, preferably 
pigs. P. O. Box 72, Ensley, Ala. 

OWNfcR will sell or swap 40 acres. 
practically all cleared, running wa- 
ter, good well, 5-room house and 
barn; one and a half miles from 
Ohatchle. Can give Immediate pos- 
session. Phone Easley 553, or write 
Box 518, Fairfield, Ala. 

NOTICE—Paintersw'ilf swap sweet toned 
piano for paint and painting of a small 
6-room cottage. Phone Main 8290-W. 

WANTED—SALESMEN 

flannels, blankets; strong side line; 
good commission. F. C. Rollmann & 
Co., Philadelphia, Fa. 

WANTED—An energetic salesman over 
25 to sell our own line of copyright ex- 
clusive calendars, fans, novelties anil 
cloth specialties direct to the trade for 
advertising purposes in Alabama. To 
begin work at once. Line good the 
year round; protected territory as- 
signed. We are calendar manufactur- 
ers (not Jobbers). No better line In 
America for the hustling, ambitious 
salesman who will cover his territory 
thoroughly. If you mean business 
write Sales Manager, Merchants Pub- 
lishing Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

EXPERIENCED, capable salesman to 
travel for old established house with 
line that sells to practically all classes 
of merchants. High commissions, with 
weekly advance to right man. D. W. 
Barrows, Detroit, Mich. 

SALESMEN—Make 4>ig commissions sell- 
ing our new advertising premium propo- 
sition to merchants: sells everywhere; 
demand unlimited; samples free. Uni- 
versal Mileage Co., 1234 Van Buren st., 
Chicago, 111. 

*OU cen earn $10 to $20 a day selling 
our fruit ciders; write for full particu- 
lars. E. E. E. Cider Co., 2d and Market, 
St. Lculs._ 

SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for 
Alabama; staple line on new and excep- 
tional terms; vacancy May 1; attractive 
commission contract; $36 weekly for ex- 
penses. Miles F. Blxler Co., 2-17 Carlin 
Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

WANTED—A salesman experienced In 
selling boiler compound and disinfect- 
ants. Do not apply unless you have, 
experience in selling the above goods. 
Reference required from two last em- 
ployers. Address Z-43, care Age-Herald. 

4-2o-2t-8U-tues 

WRECKING 
__ 

~ 

FOR SALE—Iron safes, one small, orie 
medium size, one large one; all big 
bargains: also some roll-top desks 
and some office chairs; one Olivet 
typewriter; one Burroughs adding 
machine; one National cash regis- 
ter; one Barr cash carrier system; 
one small A. C. electric motor; one 
Wheeler Business college tuition. 
Attractive bargains In everything. U. 
S. Wrecking Co. Offices, 1227-23 
Jefferson Bank Bldg. Main 1245. 

WE are selling $3 baby doll 
oxfords in all leathers for 
$1.88. Remnant Store, 2017 
2d ave., and 19th st., Ens- 
ley. 

ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES*—One rent a word a «loy; no ad. 

taken for le*« than 25e for first Inner- 
tlon. ComIi must accompany order. 

A NT E 0—AG ENTS_ LADY AGENTS—I have pleasant, profit^ 
able and legitimate work for one girl 
or woman canvasser in each territory; 
either all or spare time. Money and 
experience unnecessary. Mv agents are 
actually earning $12 to $35 -per week, ir 
you mean business I will start you at 
my own expense. A. M. Young. 75 
Young’s Bldg.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

AGENTS—Both sexes, make big money 
supplying perfume and toilet goods to 
families. National Perfume Co., Evans- 

ville, Ind._ 4-25-2t-su 
AGE1NTS—We place you in position-to 

establish yourself in a strictly legiti- 
mate, high-class business of your own. 
Excellent opportunity for hustlers. Un- 
limited possibilities. Delta Mfg. Co., 1307 
2d st., Cincinnati, O. 

AGEXTS-r-You have been looking for 
something to sell colored people. YVe 
have it. .“Negro Angels Entering 
Heaven.” Home Supply (To., Jackson, 
Miss. 

DOl'BLE your income. Agents*Magazine 
shows how. Two issues 10c. Agents 
Magazine, Chicago. 

1000 per cent profit selling Solvent Beauty 
Powder, guaranteed cosmetics; particu- 
lars and ingredients for 3 gallons, Me; 
pint, 10c. Snyder Co., 1334 Monroe 
NYW, Washington, D. C. 

AGENTS—Spohn made $10 first day sell- 
ing our household necessities and latest 
novelties; no experience required; act 
quick. Pamek Co., 642 S. Jefferson, 
Dayton. O. 

THE Equitable wishes to increase its 
agency representations; splendid oppor- 
tunity for men adapted to its work; lib- 
eral compensation; experience not essen- 
tial; expert instruction free. Write 
Equitable Life, 120 Broadway, New York. 

$1000 PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange 
invention, startles world; agents 
amazed: 10 inexperienced men divide 
$40,000; Korstad, a farmer, did $2200 in 14 
days; Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 
hours; $1200 cold cash, made, paid, 
banked by Stoneman in 30 days; $15 000 
to date; a hot or cold running water 
hath equipment for any home at only 
$6.50; self-heating, no plumbing or water- 
works required; investigate; exclusive 
sale; credit given; send no money; 
write letter or postal today. Allen Mfg. 
Co., 4109 Allen Bldg., Toledo, o. 

PALL GUM BALDEES-6 chews for a 
r’ek. l; sell this latest chewing gum nov- 

elty to all storekeepers; everybody buys 
owe and over; establish a gum route, 
good all year round. Hurry up for ex- 
clusive territory. Helmet Ball Gum Co. 
Cincinnati. 

CAPABLE salesman wanted for soil the. T) 
Alabama, manufacturers’ calendars, 
novelties, cloth, leather goods for ad- 
vertising; representative line, bankers, 
merchants, manufacturers are regular 
customers; commissions liberal; perma- 
nent position; give experience first let- 
ter. Address Sales Manager, United 
States Calendar Co., Cincinnati. 

$7 DAILY' profit selling guaranteed house 
hold article; $2.50 premium with each 
$1.98 sale; free samples. Wright St Co., 
Greenville, O. 

AGENTS—Learn about the profits made 
selling my “Night Watch” burglar 
alarms to stores, offices and homes. Ad- 
dress Harry Cohen, 153 Cohen Bldg., 
Hellier, Ky. 

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires 
placing valuable agency, sure repeater, 
permanent income, business builder, 
easy, no competition; protected territory 
guaranteed. Perfection Company, 13 
West 31st st., New York. 

SALES agent; we want a live state sales 
agent under 40 years of age for our Bir- 
mingham territory. Man must be a real 
salesman, able to sell himself, and also 
able to organize a productive sales force 
under him. Man must maintain his own 
office and be able to buy a small initial 
stock of merchandise. Product is a quick 
selling specialty. Give your age, selling 
experience, financial condition and ref- 
erences. No attention will be paid to 
any other communications. This is a 

legitimate money-making opportunity 
for a wide-awake salesman. As we are 
out of your city, give full particulars in 
your first letter. Address B-42, care 

| Age-Herald. 4-18-3t-su-tu-su 

WE have secured exclusive selling rights 
for the south on most wonderful ar- 

ticle; sells to everybody everywhere; 
pays big profit; send 26c for sample 
and secure territory at once. 8. C. Co., 
822 Riggs Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

4-11-L’t-su 

$5 TO $10 profit daily selling our new 

household article; $2.60 premium with 
each $1.98 sale jnakes quick profits. Huse 
Sales Co., Atlanta, Ga. 4-18-2t-su 

AGENTS—If I had your name I could 
show you how to earn $25 to $50 weekly; 
greatest seller in years; over 700,000 sold 
ii last six months; ev/sry housewife will 
buy on sight; postal brings liberal 
proposition and free sample. Address. 
Manufacturer, 1 Union Square, New 
York. 2-14-tf-au 

GARTSIDE’S IRON~”RU ST SO AP CO., 
4064 Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gartside’s Iron Rust Soap (trade-mark, 
print and copyright registered in the 
United States patent office) removes 
iron rust, ink and all unwasnable stains 
from clothing, marble, etc. Good seller, 
big margins, agents wanted. The orig- 
inal, 25c a tube. Beware of infringe- 
ments and the penalty for making, sell- 
ing and using an infringed article. 

4-4-6t-su 
LADY or gentleman, fair education, ta 

travel for old established firm; no can- 

vassing; salary, $936 per year, payable 
weekly, pursuant to contract; expenses 
advanced. Address, G. M. Nichols, Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., Pepper Bldg. l-24-12t-s\j 

FREE sample—Nosplash water strainers 
sell themselves; no talking; experience 
unnecessary; daily profits, $5 upwards; 
send 2c (mailing cost). L. P. Union Fil- 
ter Co., New York. 4-18-4t su 

ABSOLUTELY new article, used con- 
stantly in every home and office; re- 
peater; two samples, 60c value; pre- 
paid for 25c or write today for propo- 
sition. Pierson Waterproof Co., 
Cleveland. O. 

AGENTS WANTED—220 PER CENT 
PROFIT. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY 
New. Agents easily make $1 an hour; 

send for particulars. Address TIlwc. 
7118 Race st., Pittsburg, Pa. 

AGENTS—Something new; quikern 
lightning hand rleaner; repeat or- 

ders; exclusive territory; free sam- 

ple. Write, Joliet Novelty Co., Joliet, 
111. 

AGENTS—Delicious soft drinks in con- 

centrated form; always ready. Just 
add water; economical; absolutely 
pure; every housewife wants them; 
14 different kinds; enormous demand; 
big summer sellers; money cornea 
easy; 250 other popular priced, fast 

selling household necessities; we 

furnish free outfits: write today— 
now. American Products Co., 230" 
American Bldg., Cincinnatl.^O._ 

AGENTS—16x19 gold framed signs for 
all merchants. 6c: sell 25c: big h'.t; 
24x28 gold framed art pictures, 13c: 
sell 50c; portraits, pillow tops, con- 

vex work; low prices. People's Por- 
trait, Dept. 101, Chicago._ 

BIGCfEST seller on market Tagents, get 
in touch today; unlimited field; big 
profits; particulars free. Frank’s 
Arekie Co., Newnan, Ga. 

GROW rich In business of your own; 
gel out of the wage earner’s class; 
your co-operation with our factory 
start you with little capital during 
spare time in your own homo; w«. 

manufacture exclusive articles; no 

canvassing; experience unnecessary; 
write for booklet and proposition. 
Address, Pease Mfg. Co., Dept. D-l, 
68 Broadway, Buffalo, N. T. 

AGENTS—A stonishi n g, faschiathi.tr, 
millions of dollars made annually, 
$100 weeKly at home, during leisure 
moments; absolutely no canvassing: 
experience unnecessary; I will start 
you in this extraordinary business 
and furnish everything; don’t worry 
about capital. Address Boyd 11. 
Brown, Dept. 1, Omaha, Neb, 

'ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word a day; no ad. 

taken for lea* than lf5o for first Inaer- 
tlon. Cnwh wiumI nc*iinn>wnv «»r«l 

WANTED—AGENTS 

carving set all sells for $1; big prof- 
its for live wires; write quick. Pierce 
Co.. 906 W. I^ake, Chicago. 

AGENTS—You can have a business of 
your own, which will net you $3000 
per year; we manufacture 400 stand- 
ard household articles, retailing from 
25c to $10; this means a sale in every 
home and it is not unusual for our 
agents to clear $20 for a day’s work. 
American Aluminum Mfg. Co.. (Es- 
taldished 1892) Div. 3045. Lemon t LI. 

AGENTS—A 1-eent post card will put 
you in touch with an $80 a week 
pioposition selling aluminum uten- 
sils and specialties direct to the con- 
sumer; don’t let 1 cent stand be- 
tween you and prosperity. Div. 4033, 
American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Le- 
niont, III. 

AGENTS—$5 to $10 per day made handling 
new' household necessity; sells on sight. 
Others are, why not you? Gulf Coast 
Supply Co.. Desk 8. Bishop. Tex. 

AGENTS to take-exclusive”territory "for 
first-class article needed in every home. 
Excellent chance for real worker to 
eventually get state or general agency. 
Luna Mfg. Co., Leesburg. Va. 

SOBER UP—QU1CKLY—Little vial “So- 
berene” does it; neutralizes alcohol. 
Sample and terms. 15c. John Leidgen, 
Hofbrau, Milwaukee. Wis. 

$5 DAILY EASY—Co-operate with irs; no 
capital or experience necessary. Write 
at once. Palmy Days Co.. Earlvllle. 
New York. 

SANITARY. scientific all-glass coffee 
maker, a big winner for agents: get 
particulars now, while it’s new. Regal 

^Sales Co., 15 Malden Lane, New York. 
ADVERTISE—20 words in 100 monthlies, 

$1; sample magazine free. Cope Agen- 
cy. St. Louis. 

A GREAT opportunity for successful 
agents—ladies and gentlemen—perma- 
nent employment. Write quick. Gen- 
eral Specialty Supply Co.. Washington. 
Ga. 

WE start you in business, furnish every- 
thing: men and women $30 to $200 
weekly operating our “New System 
Specialty Candy Factories,” home or 
small room anywhere; no canvassing. 
Opportunity; lifetime booklet free. 
Ragsdale Co., Box X, East Orange, 
N. J. 

AGENTS make big money and become 
sales manager for our goods. Fast 
office seller; fine profits. Particulars 
and sample free. One Dip. Pen Co., 707 
Daily Record, Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED—Agents to canvass for li- 
brary magazine members; big com- 
mission. 117J/a 20th st., N. Webster j 
Harris._*_ ji 

^^^BUSI^ESS^CHANCES^^^^ F^T'SAtrE^CkmtrolTing^interest^rTPorTe-^ 
the beat paying drug stores In Birming- 
ham; one of the few that has made 
money during war times; paid 15 per 
cent dividends last year; good lease; 
good location; practically all cash busi- 
ness; it will cost you about $7500 to 
buy it; It Is a bargain at that; good rea- £ 
sons for wanting to sell. Address Y-41, ; 
care Age-Herald. 4-23-31 

WANTED—Ideas; write for list of in- ; 
ventions wanted by manufacturers and i 
prizes offered for inventions; our four 
books sent free; patent secured or fee 
returned. Victor J. Evans & Co., Dept. 
1, Washington, D. C. 3-21-6t-su 

THE south is a coming hog country; $50 
at rate of $5 per month invested in a 

Drroc-Jersey tried sow will pay hand- 
somely. We will do the breeding, feed- 
ing and marketing for you. Flint River 
Stock Farm, New'ton, Ga. 

$5,000,000 available for immediate in- 
vestment in industrial, mining, rail- 
way, land and timber, stocks and se- 
curities. Address Investments, P. O. 
Box S07, Birmingham, Ala. 4-25-2t-su 

WANTED—Actress or ambitious lady j 
with $500 cash to invest, become a star \ 
in motion pictures; year s contract; lib- 
eral reimbursement; our beautiful s*u- 
dio, Riverview, Fla., Hotel Casino, bath 
houses, second to none. Florida Motion j 
Picture company, 328 St. James Bldg., 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

GOOD chance for experienced man wit.'i 
small capital, traveling with an educa- 

tional moving picture feature; very in- 
teresting; investigate today at Amuse-U 
theatre, La Belle. | 

RARE opportunity for live business men; ? 

amazing patented invention; no comps- j[ 
tition; exclusive territory; give refer- 
ences and held desired. Sorlien Ceiling 
Bed Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

CHICAGO GENERAL SALES AGENCY jj 
will market an A-1 specialty; must 
be new, high grade and stand In- 
vestigation. The Vivace Co., 3179 
Broadway, Chicago, 111. J 

STATE representative wanted; make 
$100 to $400 weekly selling syndi- 
cate advertising; no experience nec- 

essary: clean, legitimate, permanent 
and paying business; $300 investment 
necessary; fully secured. Merchants’ 
Adv. Service, 2-0 N. Wabash ave., 
Chicago, 111. 

__ 

$fu INVESTMENT in land and co-oper- 
ative oil well may make $1000; pay- 
ments $1 monthly. For particulars 
address, Texas-Gulf Co., 723 Union 
Bank, Houston, Tex. 

$6000 offered foi7_an ideaT inventors, 
here’s your chance; particulars free 
Patent News, Dept. 95, Washington. 
D. C. Inventors’ hot paper $1 per 
year; single copies, 15c. 

CALIFORNIA—Safe-gold mining in- 
vestment; state of California under 
charter has granted permission to 
offer stock in company owning 100 
acres (patented) Ancient River Gold 
Channel running from 93 to 125 per 
cubic yard. Additional capital re- 

quired to complete present tunnel; 

J5 per month for 10 months securts 
100 shares (fully paid, par value *1 
per share). Mine should be paying 
this year. Legitimate mining enter- | 
prise proved section showing won- 
derful resources. Reference, Presi- 
dent Plumas County bank. Manhat- 
tan Gold Mine Co.. 480 Mills Bldg, j 
San Francisco, Cal. 

_ 

WANTED—Birmingham representative or 

partner to handle a line of fast selling 
specialties; slendtd income guaranteed; ; 

Investment of few hundred dollars re- 

qulred. Address C-44, Age-Herald. 

WANTED—BOARDERS 
~ 

BEAUTIFUL front room, with excellent 
board, In modern home, on three aV 
lines, South Highlands. Main 1828. 

4-21-ot 
ONE large room and sleeping porch 

to couple or two gentlemen, with or 

without board; private family. Glen 
Iris ave. Phone 4766 Main. 

NICE,-largeTroom wntTboard for couple 
or young men; 719 20th st., S. 4-2o-4t j 

BEAUTIFULLY-furnished front room | 
in lovely home, Southslde; an ideal ; 
home for summer; no children; j 
breakfast and evening dinner; gen- 
tlemen or business couple. Phone 
4282-J. 

NORWOOD private family will rent 

nicely furnished room to couple or 

two gentlemen. Boad If desired. All 
conveniences and home comforts. Main 
8245-J or 3212 12th ave., N. 

WANTED—TEACHERS /i 
ACME teachers’ agency; beet eervlce; 

most liberal terms. 1233 Healey Bldg., 
Atlanta. Qa. 4-S-42t 

WANTED—Grade and "high school 
teachers for vacancies reported to us 
direct by school officials in Alabama, 
Mississippi and Georgia. Elections 
soon. Get particulars and plana by 
addressing Dept. J. Interstate Teach- 
ers’ Bureau, Rhodes Bldg.. Atlanta, 
Ga. 


